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CTTT ntortkTI (tilt IALB.
i:,fc-- On Sodg Su East at h, un ft, On claa. sew. Woom strictlymod, hot water heat: five bedro ins tiled bath, two telleas. two wash ta 1-- ta --r ttiT "Daswinfly oiiimi Glover's

eXSa-jfOR- buncalow less than
AJNJNUUJNLblYUiJN 1

OAK CHATHAM
caen ana tea a event o.B.eut. t reems, story snd half, modem. HOT WATEB heat, pavedaaa paving ag paid; built but twenun a hMVtM

eteW-BEV- TS PARK, cottage with

PARK, sa Lafayetta Ave, at
reduced price to ma Ire oulck sale for

R, BeHi-- . MIS PARK. t3H MYRTLE AVE.,
modern bouse; a very

Pavme- - t alt bald. Can be boua-h-t

Y e iiave contracted mtn tne heirs of tne liadiek
Actn fa in octll flmf fina tniAi nf trrvrmA xnnrr 1AiUar.

;T. V " uusrai monk nawiy decorated, bauboma
tight fixture. Thai at a dandy.

ICOW-SO- xIS ft., cast front, naif block from Tmrrmm car; flu location; splendcd
nearly new, mod. house, aah flniah.

t Id, well built. etrfctly m 4., bot water teat, dandy location, cor.ner lot. block of th car and vers aheap. Handsomely arranged and hand-some Interior finish.
118,000 Kat front one block from the car, Ursa y, mod.,

bouse, well puiit, oak tints h, cheap.
DUNDEE.

I SkSt-S-ll Underwood Are., SOxUS ft, d and)-- , sew, ho rise, fully
mod., well built, oak t inisb. and f leare; sua room, beautiful ftrepuaae. seaa
ceilirg In dining and UvinR room. Attractive and very cheap.I t,ft lxlJ ft., south front, beautiful tocaitoa, lana handsome, modern
bungalow. Beat bargain.

f im-tsi- f- Pongls St.. choice, new. mod era, tasty, weft bellt, bungalowwith attic, oak finish, handsomely daaarand,
1IAXSC0M PARK.

I 4.MS South front en Lafayette Ave., ne mi 2Sh m. Dumfy. aara. aw f imam bun-
galow, with shower bath, oak fin 1MB. wail tola, mat is. aa aa a.
proposition.

T,M-I- 4W tie. 30th Av. flnt class, good, me, hat water Reared bouse:
One oak floor downstair, new p ouahed Seers tip, splendid hssi inant. goad
plumbing, first class condition. Let featst rt. sue anas. Heduced pricefoe quirk sale.

VVltwtv ajva auu ay A, sas, Larvsr v. g.VHUU AJ AMg WoP VVU ,

SPEAGUE STREET and AMES AVENUE and be. .

i OrtTII avl 01TTT fiTOlTTtWra .4. TltTT TWTfrpa

.7D BEiJIS PARK. 3E3 Uyrtte A vol. all rooms, all modern, aummer Utchen.
sleeping porch, earner ut. forced sale, and Invite offers this week.

24th and Ptnkney. a very good, seven-roo- all modern home, built
l" itu kviu aula .tau .. .... .. . a . ct . If a ialVUjU
and EASY TEEMS.

All TmnrnTTOtTiontc

ewe year, exceiientrepalr, nicely
bandied with $ cask, balance to
cemented hsei sii mt ml r i aima r, ri

very good m all
monthly.

etM IfJ3vieB. very niftybeam cellhvn. tinted walla, eel. flnia
HS BEMIS PARK. I room with bot w

gooa wcauon. good Bouse, and ver
owner say sell we want aa offer.

eau auityt v I wtUVUlw
Such as SEWER, WATER and CEMENT SIDE.

will ba pnt in without cost to ennhasar.
K300 lUNDf;8, very fin completely modern horns; mrg Irrtng roomFIELD CLUB AND

1 1 East front en 21st South of Marth
strictly- - noil., oak finish with eat
throughout; very well built. Own

arrangement; stick fireplace; handy arrangement with central hail;
faring south and east.

HJSe CKE 1GHTON 1ST, a very good seven-roo-m modern horn, tlvtnc Building restriction on each lot, '

FLORENCE BOULEVARD runa along the EastUOS-N'e-w, handsome Interior an exterior, umaniafly well built, arrtctly
swam and BcauUtu Uy arranged. Beautiful lot aad abate la--
C"a"

BEMI3 PARK.
a,M-o- iirh front on La favert Ave., nea r Jtth St.. daodr twe-eto- ry Reuse,

fully modern, beautltul home; larga alaealag porch monk tor
three beemi vacuum cleaner and lactrt waaner. Lot atUa tf.

I LW-- Oa 4Mh near Ntcboia Ht. east I res, tae awij reai banaav ha vale

arrangement, oak finish, handy to car; very easy terma.
fc.Oto class H IN, right down-to- eorne r with a good modern house,

but two blocks of burn schooL I
J4,SO FIELD CL4JB, very good modern home, two story and attic;

else pi tig porch; oak and birch flniah; paving alt paid; bout on year.
g.W tllfaia PARK, on Uawtharaa Ave., very good eight-roo- m modern horn wtth

oak, flniah, bot water beat, tastily decorated; fine south front, lot, exeat-le- nt

view; handy to car and boulevard ; owner leaving city.
$3.7De EHJ IffDEK. new bouse, large rooms, six beside sleeping porch; Itvlng room

arrangement, fireplace; paving all paid; an excellent bouse, built tor a
home, and south front lot; bandy to car tinea.

KOaV-eX- i. Ct AVE., In Crelghtea 1st. Add., very good modern home, full
east front lot, good barn or garage.

P,& WBST FABNAM, good room, wim Coiahea attic; huge ileepinf porch,
full east front kt handy to cam

Glover Realty Syndicate
CITT NATIOftAU Wt-tiLA- 31.

heat; oak and maule flolsh; garaaa- - Bis

BR0WNELL HALL.
H 1,X-- front on lOtn. choir fi0xl2&

side of this tract
AMES AVENUE on the north.
TWENTY-FOURT- H STREET on the West.
SPRAGUE STREET on the South. !, .

These lota will be Bold at LOWES PRICES than
any lots offered for sale in the entire north tide. '

' Think of It
Large lota with Boulevard on one side and a ear ''

line on two Bides, at the remarkably low price of

$475 to $700
Consider the developments surrounding these lot.

nothing like it for a SPECULATION or a EOME-- hai
ever been offered before. . , :

wUMaie, aoc waurr nr.ia, onm hriwi nrri,c,
IN VESTMENT. .

H,AaV-Ne- ar With twhool. three new, fin hrlek
1,7l per year: et front. These propertle an

finlshea. aplcndld eandlUott and very cheap.
ACKES.

MARIAN PARK.
THE BEST; TIIE CHEAPEST;

AND SCHOOL; DELIGHTFUL VIEW.
This new addition midway between South- - Omaha and Bel Ictus at arlee

from tt75 per cere aad up. Don't fall to get pla with arises and kM ue allow you
this beautiful tract, ileal living on a tufty lot m the suk; with, street car tadl-U- le

at year doer.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY

Fifty New Houses
Will be built this year. This ground is at the

south end of the "Prettiest Mile" of Omaha 'a Bonle- -

vard system.
The Saratoga school is just across the street,

splendid stores are handy. Two of the best ear Unas
in the city pnss along the ground.

rltisonly three blocks north of KOUNTZB
PLACE, where lots are selling from $1500 te $2,000,

DON'T .BE SHORT-SIGHTE- D DON T BJJ

SKEPTICAL. Look at our record la Kotmtse Rase.
MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY,

SALESMEN ON THE GROUND,

N0RRIS & MARTIN

haster Bargains
RSW Flfgsat estirely modern,

with large attic, reception hail,
parlor aud dining room finished In

, "
oak, with window aeat snd beamed
eetiing in dining room; colenade
opening in reception hall; latest
lighting fixtures; four large bed'
rooms and bath upstairs. jo linen
cleeet: cemented cellar; oast front
lot; paved street; n week to
car; close to Field CIS. Terma
may b had oa this beautiful
bottie.

KM Brand sew square house,
with aleeping perch, now ready for
occupancy; reception hall, parlor
and dining room finished In oak
beamed ceiling la dialog room;
three bedroom and bath wtth
sleeping porch Ob second floor.
cemented cellar; corner lot; ho
la modern ta every detail: splendid
neighborhood; close to school. Lo
cated at ad 43. tub eu Easy pay
menu. Open for inspection S to t
a. m. sundav.

KMS-- A coxy bungalow built of lo--
rado red eaadstone, containing re-

ception hall, parlor, dinkig room.
kitchen, two bedroom and oain.
cotoaade opening la dining room
and parlor and la reception hall
best of plumbiBg: turnace heat
everything modern Is every detail
sow rmm&r for accupasry.

8,90 Eight rooms strictly modem.
located lust a tfirie aeuth of Haa-aco-

Park In Creixhton'a First
Addition ; four bedroom; nearly
sew; large east front lot. Prop
erty coat Kjea. owner anxious to
sell: good bom.

CSS Five rooms and reception hall, all
anooera; aot water heat; bona

bout I year old: built tor a
nome; corner lot: sightly; tn north
Part of city; In good neighborhood;
Btrcn nnish throughout. Ask
about this. A barsxtn.

K90-?-r- era, nil mod., east front lot.
pared street, good neighborhood.

C500 fclx rooms and hath, la Bemls
Park district, close to car. lot
42x13 ft., good surrounding. 00
cash will take this wtth baymenu
tine rent.

P.K Five room and bath, all modern.
iumace, paved street, lot Mall ft.,
walking distance, good neighbor-
hood, located tnl Cathedral dis
trict, near aid and Cuming, Call
ua aa about this. ,

Rw-B- ix room, modern except heat.
south rrost tot cloa to ear. hot
m gooa condition, located near
Kth aad Seward. Owner anxious
to se!L

P. Five-roo- m eettage eontainms; par--
or. aining room, kitchen and two

bedreema. furnace, lame lot. aSiUt
ft. House but I year aid. Ask to
ana tnia and Malta orfar

H.SW Four reona and bath, modem ez--
cT-- neat, eanx rrom lot, clos in.
Mt N. mth Bt rue cash, baianc
per month.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
8 BranJcIt Theater Btdg.e

Dundee Homes .

KSSe New modern house.
uaviog oax tialali 1st floor; deco-
rated throughout, very well con-
structed. A good home
at S low nrtce. lilt Bhtt feet

Mfio-F- Or new. BUNQALOW.
trtetly modern, has oak flniah,

beamed eeliinga and ta
every respect. Lot tuxia feet;
south front; one block from car
line. Terma: tl.SSti cash, bulancoI vear at ne Mnt

5,tl For a good, modern house.
new, wmi targe living room,

wtth preseed brick mantel and
grata, scree entire front of house;
fowr attractive bedrooms and
bath, second floor; cemented drive-
way; south front lot, tOxlaS feet;Olllr One block fmn eae Una

vSJOs-F-or a strictly modern. -

story aquar housa. la excellent re--

C. eS fraiab and floors first
rMvinj rom acroe th lr

front; on paved atreets. near
the Happy Hollow club ground;reasonable erma.

ta.toa.For frame house.
selected quarter eawed oak first

- floor; large living room across th
entire front, practically new andtn excellent condition; decorated
throughout: hot water heat; south
front oa Capitol Ave.; close ta thecar Una.

tfi,3BO"For a complete mmUm
xtl'NOALOW, In beet of condition,open .fireplace In Hvlng room: I
largo room, Including sun room,first floor, and two larg rooms,
econd; decorated throughout; lothe MB feet frontage and 1 alone

worth 12.409. Investigate.Reasonable terms can b made on anyof the above properties, lie ua for
complete detail.

George & Company
Ms-I- t City National Bank Bide.

Phone V. 7S or

Excellit Bargain
3028 Larimore Ave.

$2,350
Thl hottas is worth $1,800. but

Pries has been reduced to 2,S50 for
quick sale. Hat 8 rooms, all mod-
ern except heat; just west of a 0th
si--, facing south oa Larlmor Ave.
House occupied only few months
Mealy arranged. Hag larga living
room ana dining room, kitchen and
bedroom and bath on tha first floor;
two bedrooms apstaira. This bouse
was built far a home and the owner
at sacrificing oa account of moving
to California la the next few weeks
Tha terms caa ha arranged. This la
aa excellent bargain and any one
desiring a house of this size thould
see this before It Is sold.

HASTINGS HETDEN,
ltlt Harney Bt

Eight Rooms, Modern
West F.irmrii District

At Ua Chioaga t ws have aa all atod-

ra hoaae, wtth floored attle tor
sal st tMSh. Th ground ts at feet smith
treat sad full death. 8nall stasia. Spa-d-a!

an paid. Caa maka very asy terms
If Bicesai-y- . Beeatlful lot, with large

a so t th flaeet
i th eitr. Key next

Ron ts vacant sad imui
dsn win ha atvea st eace.

A. P. Tukey & Son la

M--d Board at Trade Bid. Is

Phone Doagt tstl.

40 --Acres
Suitable for prat ting or for aa taveaf

mast. sr far a sowntry heat. Southwest
of th city, la a section that at raatdly
Isierevlnc. We caa auk th right trie
aad ths right tarsal sa tats property.

a. f. iukey cl Son
Phns Peostas tOX

444-- 1 Board ef Trad Bide

3 h Two Blocks
Nona of Farnam

Comer. lei!77, for houee. flats r
apartnwets. Price. tUBk. Betoaga ta aa

tale; must ae eoia.
O'KEEl'K REAL KSTATE CO.

mt Omaha Nat I Bank BU.
liouslaa or

KBW t leosa hsosa, 4t Orast 84, ..
halaao aaaathly atiejai Aia saw
stega nt, reoaa houee, 43 Cass. Inasdee;
saved Bt.. aaa fteah, aear car. easy

t'Uemm leeviu, naraey aava- ,-

Bargains
two year aid. modern t&roochout; ISM

year: near 33d aad Caiitorata, fie
v

hot water heat, south front and handy

room, two dories, modem; let Sfctie);
owner.

en In corner, a very seat, well built
attractive noma, and cheap at tke price.

with Ma eaah.

aaperea, racing l.niv.relty grounds; can a
amt. Full two stories and attic, fall

rkiee
modem home, I94I cash, balance

modern bungalow, with brick fireplace,
Hvlna- emi ereaneement.

aler heat. Iare comer eL on bealevard.
y cheap at tn money,

li KOOM BUNGALOW
In Beautiful Norwood
OPPOSITE MILLER PARK.

A well batn. bungalow, an on
one floor. I finished mat October); tlvtng
rooaa, timing room and hall finished la
eek, bedroom fiaished ta white enamel,
wltk oak lloors; sun room and teeetns
room; large aula, where two or three
rooms could be finished If desired; full
cemented basement, wKh hot and cold
water aad laundry sink,; best of

coal blae, eta. Hons Is thoroughly
mndern. roucht sand flniah walla, tastily
decorated, beautltul aad artlstla ngbting
fixture, dialog ream I panelled and baa
window seat and Mate rati. lard M
sodded and the walks In. Two large lots,
each 44X11. giving a foot frontage. WeU
buttt cklcken hoiam, CxlA wtth larg yard
oa roar of oa lot. Thl place aaake aa
ideal suburban home, wtth all th advan
tage ef th city. Only a minutes' rid
to r arnam kit. Am going to leave city,will sell with either one or both lot.
Mast have half cask, baianc te Hit.

aval N. MTH HT.

GARVIN BEOS.
O.JOO-H- Ca N. Cd St.. r. eotUga, city

water, toilet: E0t cash.
,) CSM Mapi 8t., r. houaa, lawn.

well, sums fruit; Pew cash, want
offer.

tj.ejn Lake W,
house, etty water, bath, rents U
tier month: Kut caah.

CtUt-l-lll 8. 3sth St., all modern, ea--
ment wains, asphalt paved street.
Immediate Bosssssloa. A beraain.

C.OOO J Haaniton . eottag. mod.
ex. turnace, barn, lot faoea two
street a room for another houaa.
Want offer.

et.ftlO Nrar Beima Park, new r. house.
aU modern, oak flniah and floors,a weU built house, corner lot.
plenty of room, tor another houaa.
Barcain.

r.no-Choi- ce home la West Farnam dis-
trict, near Turner Park, t room,
all modern, oak finish and floors,
fin fixture, corner lot,

eV Near airowaett Hall, l--a part meat
brick building, each apartment r.

and reception ball, hardwood floors
ntt finish, hot water heat; ratti.SJ par annum.

2 Choice Building Lots,
RTW--On Boulevard near FleW ehih, tix

117 feet, corner. Lot across Itroet
recently seld for caib.

) near rsraam and 34th St., Ba
feet, surrounded by fin hem,

GARVIN BROS.
4 Omaha Wert Bank BMg.e

BENSON BARGAINS.
6 rooms, avxlrrn, lot and a half.

niceiy located 1 3,400.
5 rooms, Btodsm. oak aad maple

floors, ttoas in, just completed
fl.SOU.

rooms, modeni except beat, on
car nne S2.3U0.

4 rooms, msd. as. beat 1100 easov
oaianca nionmiy. Fries l,oo.

VACANT LOTS.
We have lot in all parts of Ben-to- a.

Bay a lot and we will bntld for
you at tbe lowest possible coat con
sistent wan good business.

ACREAGE. '
We have several beautiful acreage

tracts, just large enough for nice
suburban borne.

Information given upon Inquiry.
GATE CITY INVESTiffc-V- T CO.

701 Military Ave.. Benson.
'Phone Benson 290.

BUY DmECTTiTiOM
OWNERS

Modern Cottage Bungalow Type-N-o,
414 North 3th Street.

FIVE ROOMS COMPLKTKD.
Bath, Pastry and Closets,
Oak and hard pin Qaisa.

Space for two more rooma.
Full Basement.

SMALL CASH PAYMENTS
Balance sum as renii

"Call up' ewnere,
During efflc hour,
Douglas IMS. After

:M P. M. Web. ZBS.e

Monmoth Park Lots
$10 Cash t

baianc t& per month, buy s larg lot on
Fowler or Larimer Ave. between Mth
Ave. and Mth Ht. Lot are all kkm and
sightly. Only' nine left They wo t last
long at oar prtcee-- RS to M

The Byron Reed Co.
Both r. T7h 9t

S3.200
Eight Rooms Modern

Lot ITHxlts, room for another home.
Thl bt wtthm on block f Sherman ave-
nue and Lake St. Owner leartac twsand It at a great big bargaia a lust ac-
count.

Armstrong-WalshCo- .
Tyler urn. TO So 17th Street

4223 FARNAM STREET.
Sir. rooms, aU ssodera except heat.

Dandy tocattoa: tall itVfQot lot;
$50 cash, balance monthly.

PAYXE IXVESTilENT .
COMPANY .

WE HAVE BUYERS
W desire to Mat hoth hoaar aad tots

la Kountae Ptare, Sutntier Ssrtiiga,Boulevard park and surrounding aikll-ilea- a
aa we have several buyers toe-- these

leraiione. If yaw wish as arti let us
kao'.

JKFr-- W BEDFORD 4 SOM.
rS Brmmaele Thealer. Deoglas TJTt..

Sundell & Grant Realty Co
IT MeCague BIdg. D. 3293

win
esaaal sar aa sue beaas yea ewe, ea
that vacant kit e roura. PavnMnu saaw
as reoU

ysv "m tr 1 ia --rm

DOUGLA 4370.

Rasp Bros.- -

Will Help Yoa Qt a lloiiiu
$3,700-$7- 0O CmU, ..,

wtr) bar a flnf-r.- . Misty sma hast
near iho ana nrowa mm. tniaksu
built for a feevas, I nearly hew. all ly
decorated: hot waur haati Hae asath
front tot

$2,930-5- 30 CmW
and B7.50 par month buys s Mlai
bargain la a ntw all medm tningaiw M
EM Pierre 8t It has I fin gvtH feamnj
bath. two nam ana rwe nio euHaes
closet; largs pantry and I a hog !

room newly geesratsdt eststas t
coat of paint. Thla haua fs In easy
walltta dttno aad I a hrsl s(
BOS mora than offered.

$2,350-43- 00 Cash.
win buy a dandy r. eettas, mas

neat i all new r di anttadl
sr ail wan arransMi lorm Wttutswil
ecreena: fin south front fait
treet snd ndt trawhnai ae.

bleok front Mth ear, aear Asms Ava, a
ears.

$2,150-$- 50 CmIi.
, tltt N. SJth I Ueaka earth sf Am

vs., t--r. modern eseset heat; hath. e.
mentod imiwi f.. ami srerin win.
dows. aloe east maoi mi. UtlUi her is

rare opportunity. It Will aay ru ts
lavUsat

Rasp Bros,
lot VnCar' BMf, Heti. 1H, A-- a

Two
Nearly New
5-Ro- Cottle

N. ITIA ft, lt,0,14 K, I7ti iw $1,100, --

Thee eas4s4isa haw bsea built
aboat years sad ar th best bar-ga- la

res wtU fiad H tVea eoU
tags oa th) north t4c Hat city
watr, aewer aad elaetrts light Don't
bother tha tsasais. bat call at er
ef flaw aad to as show yea tBrotfglL

fUSTOKU te HKTITEX,
1(14 Hsrase- - a.s

l044S.32d Street
Seven Rooms

Hot Water Heat
$4500

Room la m rood ahasi setendld lea.
Hon; deep lot wtlh larg shad trees i

Just off th car linej earing paid. 11.10)
cash; aiaaea at ei r esat,

Armstrong-Walsl- i Co
Trier SOa. x a ITT

jftTyKcBWiSS"
aay swdera i raeaa. saery hum, a ream
sesd aaarry aud aath 11111 , t
raowi hats, ktrg aaavvseaas and imiHi
way. avga aad taiss aav

esaO aausaad at flaai sati eaasH.

ssafVtaaSTas esMax'assSaeass easffS?
aear awo car Kaam. wefcia a aM e
slorhs. few
Cds eaah. S7
liaraey MM.

t5 BtrtLalOXfiBtBir'vfijM a?w
JOiUi W. aat. fAJUadk att. '

oak and birch with oak and maple

GKEIGHTON'S FIBST
a. erne, from ear. sear o

k Soar dowastainra: fin
a asatnaa; caUL waartal aria far

foot lot with sptondtd, wlt built, modern.

dwellhsgav rental
weU built, fieeiyJ

MOST ACCESSIBLE TO CAE

Tel. Pouglaa

Dundee Happy
Hollow

tt Omaha' sniy eaakleiiai soberk where,

larga asctlena have beam mid ut along
artlatlo. knee aad whers baUdlna

eequtr feed, atihataBekU
Tha Biarkad actlvltr av far

this apftn) at aa mdlcaiioa, that paapla

ulatrlct must soon be the nmcssaut m th
Wait ramam district aad that bow is the
ttaa ta buy and profit bar the htnrea In

klaea.
MIMKMBCT, Dundee has th unprwe-lane- a

of the esst wlrln district aad
Is anly n minute ear ride front Omaha'
hopping district.
KEUklsfHKA, that while tot la th

West Ffcraani District ar aelUng from
KM to SIS per freet fees, with few good
location left, lota tn Dundee, only seven
minutes' ride by street car, ar eetllng
(or from B ta (K per frost foot.

Select your lota now, thus making; ur
f aa artrasnv loceeum for a horn and

also tha profits at th near future.
Phone a for mplta list at house

and tots, or any tnfermatloa regarding
Dundee r H arrsundlnaw.

George fir Company
InMt City Ma. Bask Bid

PleiliI r llg r

Modern Cottage
Adjoining West
Farnam District

$3250 ,
Thla ta a brand new seutk front dtvw.

rosea nwtaarn eettage; finished la oak,birch and whit enamel, eand Oalaaed
walla, best of peroetsla pJumhtaa, Mo. t
furnace, handsome combination usnttna
Batiiss; kuw attio where another seen,oan be finished tt desired; Full somen ted
cellar wtlfc eateld- - entrenew laundry,trult cellar and coal bin partitioned off;No. 41 Burt at; at feet from pavedtreet; two block trees. West rarnam
oar Una. Caa make teams ef th

cash; balance- - monthly, Jtars al two
other cvttaa-e-s abiolntaa) Just bains fine

aejes a s Inam.

ArmstronWalsh Ca
Tyler IBs Ft , yft se a

West Farnam
Residence

Nine Room Brick
On ef the bandsmweat. gnlldoet beet

built aad moat attractive realdeacas at
bhis slae In the Wast Parnaea diateta e

d of tt actual value aa aoeewtof the owner having, sons a California,Bouse sow v'aeaa. Make aa anpolatatentw mepecv rt. wav B ta Brteat Bw
tiurd cash wtU handle-- it.

Armstrong Walsh Ca
Tyuer ISM. 17tfc

Choice Building Sites
Dundee On Tnderwoatr Ave., west ef

ust vc. tut asuta rront lot. tLM
On MtH Ht.. ssuth of Browav good lot.

W. far Mta
A W. aoraer M and Srshia flaa

erner lot iaxlM. saw.
N. B. ceraer iMtn atil Tayl Its. fine

eomer lot, LJa aseauv
Can be beucht ea easy papnainmhub aad Blnner. good lota, aack etxia,t easb, Bo per aeaatn, Preee asaea.

tk and iadiaaa. Are.. leta, each2lT. VH eac.
N. H. earner a aaa) Aaves Ave, god

Creigh, Sons & Ca
Iearla kk.

Apartment Corner
West Farnam

We have ea ef the beet earnm
Wast raraaaK NtUM feet. As Idesl hv
omtioe for a high claea apartment bouee.
KBsKurh lac grant a at freieat as
catr tha ansovty satfl ywa ars aaad ta
hofht

A. P. Tukey Sl Son
Phoa Douglas VSL

444--t Board at Trad Bldg.e

Buy Direct from
Owner. '

rivo large reams sad thoroaahiy mod-
ern batn, Tne nouae le te good repair
ieetde aad e, taped for see, at email

nen esuld be wired er eeectrtcttv
and araaea uwtaUed. The lft soma.
diah-u-f reeet aad aitcaea ar larga. wtth
two goon sited reareema aaa eieeea ape -- a.
Lot ta 4xmb. wtta nsa trees ana treei

wajkina vpien,a u. r. - i

Price rrr, eeey unw B see see wtU I

reat about Ik . See Crwssr. S3 K.
aHA. sr 'pwou Wtsstar Jar .

Ask
The Owner

Mth and Meredith Ave. --New
I rooms and bath, strictly modern la
vary respect, vestibule, living roam and

dlnlns room tiKSbed at ask, full semen ted
basement, large attio room; win have all
permanent walk and lot graded aad

one Price fZ.UA

(e Ptnkney sC-N- ew atrbnUy
modern, hard wood flnt a, both first and
esomt floor; four fin bedroom, kitchen.
paalry snd refrigerator room, very nicely
arisnand. That house la on a eorne lot
that very eowrenbent to the Mth street
ar In. Prlco 14.Ml
a Uneoltt Boulevard Itew and strletly

a beue. with hard wood
ead bat wr heating; ea ef th
arranged houses ta the city, atamt- -

tug'tn aa Meal lacatna en a asnth front
let, with plenty of shade trees and every-thin- g

that mekee a baaaUfut aema
Prtee B.t i

XI Lincoln Boulevard A new, strictly
madira, housa, hard wood Satan
beta, first aad meant floors, with tats
ntcelp fttrnianed bedreema ea third fleer;
has hot water heating, very ale fixture,
large pantries and refrigerator room, fun
cemented basemest This sous I lacated
on a south front lot tn th boulevartl
and right In tha very heart of Bemla
Para. ilT t paved and ail speetala paid.
Will raaka aat Ideal hams for anyeae
wlsulaa- - a boo mt thai aaa. Prise fljpt.a W. Garloch
KM Rawthorn Ave. "Phone It Wri.e

A Home For You
"Our Way is
Easy to Fay"

It r. ati--a Man tin mm would Ilk t
milt t rmi abonl bulMtitc m hfmrn titoo om omm f mom lowrUtl mot, mm

One-Tent- li Cash
halaaee asy aenthly naymeota same
aa building- - and loan aaaociatton rates,
r no mora probably tbaa you monthly

rent at the present time, taa eaa se-

lect the plan, our aim hi to ault our
customers. W save 19 plan In our
fflcs and can probably aastat you In
electing what you want. N charm

for plana. Monthly paysiesta always
the same. Interest I figured so that
yua pay It every month la enier nut
TO HAVK double- payment som
month It ha bee rightfully as I1 by
severs hundred families that wa nave
built for that
tin TV'.. T. T.' 4 lwuur rmaj as xjmvj iu 10.

Tow should start right now to plan
whers you would like to live. W have
Iota north, west and sooth and can
surely autt you.

HOMEY HOMES.
It as show yos something a tltle

different from the nltnary houaa. It
nly costs a little more to have your

house different than doses ei ether
house Built-i- n bookcase beamed
cetttnse, exposed rutLara, attractive
window, ha fact, s dossn feature that
wlU make your borne attractive,
as, wa can show yea HOW TO ST A
PRarrTT HtiSIti THE EAST WAX.

HASTINO at WKtUEN,
ltlt Harney .

Residence Lots .
West Farnam

On tut BU and tlat Ava aorth of Dav-

enport SL, w bar som very good lots;
paving, sewar and water all ta and paid
for. Aa Meal place Is build a host this

yaar. Price rassw from to Bt per
rant foot, and tea caa give yoa any

amount of ground yon desire. The
kM ar located la tha natural extension
of "Knob Hill," sad ar th most reason-

able lots en th msrket today.

K. P. Tukey & Son
Phmas Deuglas jut.

444 --S Board ef Trad BMS

Dean Place
r red tired from W In TT.Ii

LOT. Nethxut like ft tor the moaey tn
Omaha taday. One bieck. from HA.NX)M
PAI4HV eej tour kMa f that bsautiful
aadluoo unsold all of wlKck have a
hrat south traataga ea Poosbnu, Ara
Ait specials in sod paid this mean all
atreets are paved, ha city water, sewer
and aaa tn treat ef every lot. PI sited
ores. Served by both Park car knee-- yet

Bw lot offered trtifetx ea car Una True
teatara maka W very ettracOvo for
heme; twelve new bouse will be erected
as tata adauUoa In aext B days Bay
where other are buytag.
W. FARNAM SIHTH k 00.
Don, law, tat PSraam Ht

Buy the Foundation
For a Home

sad tk ser a,
Tbte fin hi ta car.
(Street fnaa owner, fcaat a tot It, block
a; sas auuts xpuia. m seal le
aunt, aad aaa aew some bain. by.
U yea dos t west a beau. bay tor la--

iter a a. sa.

HEBE 13 YOUB CHANCE.
1 has for sal well hunt Bva-roo-

house en sseely kiaaied career kM chiea
t aosoeA ohureh aad ear hae; hones baa
lapse eel la, saa, eternal agkt aad city
water, bee wnr at av Ave, C, Coout
Bluffs; eeiy It sUnut' lids from

UMaaas.

HI City National Bank BHaV

Nortii bide Homes
at Low Prices

KJM Tnr a good; modern house,
having mission finish, furnace heat,
la gaud ooadltloR. with, good barn,
leaJs feet, located on east amt
south front corner lot; 1 block
from 34th Ht. car Una; hist nonti
of Kottntxs Place; room to bulla
anethe housa on lot If desired,
nous only 3H year oW.

l2to For aa auellent new borne, hav-
ing I good steed rooms, with r
eeutton hall snd bath, all on the
first floor; quarter sawed oak aad
pine tinlsh. tint Door; full es' tnented baspmant, WHIt fumaca
hear aad laundry oonnectlona;

, stairway to noore attic, with room
t flniah off three stsed" bed-- ,

noma It desired; nice lot, MxMi
feat, on paved street, near Kountae
Place, between 14th Ave. and Mher.
sua Ave, Thla la on ef the beat

, home for the prlre, oonstderlne; It
locatlea, of any thing we. have to
oter

ti.lt Vor a new, ktoanae FTaca
WTtOMOW, having large Itvlng
room, with mantel snd grata; built-i-

book eases, stationary settee
and beamed sellings, panelleX din-
ing room, with built-i- n buffet; all
deeereted aad flnlihed In oak,
lares kitchen, 1 bedraom and bath,
aeound, floor; full cemented base-
ment, earner lot, paved street,

v. anly one block from ear Una. A
very attractive and desirable noma
for a email lanuiy.

George & Company
Kt-- a City Ifatfener Bank- - Bid

'i'bon Ik 7i or

,
" CONDON PLACE

Omaha newest audition, where the
monthly payments are only Uta per
month.

All lota are on gratia ar a alight
terrace.

Alt street end aileya graded to tha .
tabltaked graclea.

Three schools and two ehurche within
four blocks; only one-ha- lf black to ear
line. Reaches by the Cross Town Has--,

get off at Bancroft street and weak
block east t the property. Fries ranee
from fte to Weterms tie eaah, heianee
13 per month. This I eealtlvety tde
gheatieat ctoee-- property that we know
af. Flati will be mailed upon aapneaeiuw.

Phone H. M, Christie Cur an appoint---

W. FAEXAM SMITH k 00.
pong. 1M. VHt Tr warn Ht, Did, -t

S400 Cash
(

Balance Like Rent
Buys New House

RUr room and reeeetlen hall, all tnedV
era h every detail. Downstairs flnlanea
In oak. upstair In pins, whit enameled.
filatrway to attle, rmt-- basement,

coal btna, sink, etc., Com-
bination fixtures: cement waits. Lo-
cated en Bt and aiantly east trout
lot oa sVtkv Awa, suuth c vTealwerra Ave.

The Byron Reed Ca
Both Phones. HI nth

Building Loans
Money ta loan to bvlld nouaag, la

Improve Btulnaa property or to pwy
ex1st Lag leana Borrower may any
front if to SO per cent oa loam on
laterest date. latere caae en
amM wbn paid. Loan eloaea
pronptfr. Tour baalac oilciied.

W. E THOMAS
tea. Fin NatieeaV Baak BM.

Great Sacrifice
Nearly new thoroughly

Jno!er aqaarw kotta M Pratt 8t;
tteantirat ortvar lot, witk pavtug-- tn
and pate for; fail haeemetit; haady
to two car Ifataav. Tag by a, anap at
ll,2a, wltk 4K4 tanu. b as at

PHIP PETS' REAL tSTAtt CO.,
10 Boston Store Bloc.

'Pkons Datrgla .

132 Ft South 16th
$2,500

The rbmreet praeetty ta the south end
of sswa. West treat ea 1st at, aaar
vinton at. ae a i

The Byron Reed Co.
Kotk tu a ma.'

IUGU AND fcaQIITLY.
ti Is Bicntr cheap for the r--7

t rooa kauaa at 420 Pactfje SC;
furaacw beat, e lee trie Ugata; flaw
barn and only tare block trstn
West Leaveawortk car.
PAYXE IXESTMEXT CO,

Doug La 1781; All.
, EOULEVAED PAIHC

all mo re hoagabne: ssJt flatxli
tbeeecbeu; beamed eeiltjrjt; paaeled
weits; Mt rail. ec; fell eemeat cellar;
rst fnnnt lea wtlk One lews. m a,
etc; built ee year. Price ajtJBFT W. BGDrOEO tt OK.

t Staedei petatia tSX'

400 BEE BUILDING.

Spring Bargains
. $20 CASH.

Baianc $10 per month, fin cor
ner lot, 50x123, south front, hlock to
car, high aad sightly; fine location
for a horn; neighborhood, ftrat- -
class. Price) 1550.

$300 CASH. .
"

Nine-roo- all modern house,
block to car, In good neighborhood.
For the man with small amount of
cash and large family this la the best
bargain I know of. Price $3,250,
balance easy,

V

$600 CASH.

Balance monthly; new, all mod
ern, house, with attic, oak
finish, hard wood floors on both 1st
and Id floor; large lot, 60x14); ce
ment walks, east front, on car line;
very desirable. Price 13,600. Look
this up at once.

Benson & Car michael
(43 Paiton Block.

Elegant Bemis Pork Homes
Thlrtr-slxt- h end Uneoln Blvd..

room snd reception hall. trietly modern,
finlahed in oak: two lull, east front lot;
garaga Ne better home sr location la
Bemla Park. Owner en premise sill
shew yea. Th prtc will be right.

te.Uo-l.t-ai) N. th St., 1 rooms and r.
caution hall, oak finish, nearly new. hot
water heat, combination fixture, e
front Any reasonable offer will be con
sidered. Owner will show yoa.

Cathedral District
4Mt Lafayette Ave.. T mm and re--

eantln hall, eak finish, modern, billiard
loom, with table complete; elesant shade
treea. a seeiraoM noma, wita esux swi
cash payment.

Onlv U. Ml) N. 4td St, root
aearlv new. built for s home, strletly
modern, hot water heat, . east front
lot. A desirable location, uwner anxious
to selt For any ef the above: Office,
Phone Doua-I- . HI; Baadays sad even
ings, Harney tlgt,

Geo. Marshall
til Board ef Trade Bide.

HOME-LIK- E

AND
VERY CHEERFUL

CAST TERMS. '
ttaa raeantloa hall, tier lor. dining

all finished In the beat eeh. and hitches
hard plae and maple, all oa the first

floor. Three sad rooms and hath opet airs.
modern la every respect. One block

em the stth St. car Itne. close to set oat
aad ehurehe. Price IXSA

GALLAGHER A NELSON,
Braadets Blag. Douglas

Close In
Artween High school sad Crelghton

Colleg. t rooms, modern, eeuibtnatien
flxtarea. sooth front, all Partus aald.
Prio Kia.

VAQANT
Close tn. os TTtH Ave, soatb. at Jack.

son. snjtTo, ..
KM Omaha Kat'l. Peas, or A--

WE WANT AN OFFER
Hanacom Par dtatrtet aU--

moeera hoasa located at ITtT Poppleton;
three hedinnm upeu.tr aad eae dawn;
nice fireplace, etc.. See ua Immediately
for eegaa-emen- Have heat raaega tar

lluut. Price 4S.SS and terma.
JKFP W. BEDFORD A BOX.

Brandehi Theater. toag'-- Te
FOB RESULTS LIST WITH

SUXDELL & GRANT
REALTY 00 .

DOUG. 2593. 217 McCAGCE BLDG.


